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Setting the Scene
Dear Reader
Being the summer edition, it is only apt that it’s 
brim	filled	with	good	news.

Apart from all the great stories, we are 
proud to say we have doubled the AgriProbe 
circulation to 10 000! We wanted to make sure 
every farmer and agricultural stakeholder is 
sure to get his or her own copy. 

It’s	difficult	to	not	see	this	edition	as	a	“brag	
mag”. Probably one of the most noteworthy 
achievements this quarter was when the De-
partment received no less than three SAIGA 
Awards,	of	which	“The	Best	Department	in	the	
Country” – for the third year in a row – is prob-
ably the one that made us most proud.  Win-
ning awards is one thing, but upholding the 
standard is something else.  We would like to 
stay humble and rather use these awards to 
remind us that we have set high standards and 
our focus should be to maintain them.  Excel-
lent service delivery to the agricultural sector 
is still our paramount mission and awards like 
these recognise our hard work.

We also celebrated a very special birthday 

– the Outeniqua Research Farm turned 60! It 
was thus an extremely easy decision to decide 
who was most deserving of donning our cover. 
The day was marked with celebration and a 
programme crafted for a world audience. 

The Department was not only receiving 
awards, but also bestowed them upon two 
stakeholders in the sector that are very close 
to our hearts – female farmers and farm work-
ers. These two prestigeous competitions, Fe-
male Entrepreneur of the Year and Farmwork-
er of the Year, brought us worthy winners and 
the Department is proud to be associated with 
individuals who keep the name of Agriculture 
in very high esteem. It is competitions such as 
these that underwrite the Western Cape Gov-
ernment’s philosophy of Better Together.

These and many more interesting stories 
are awaiting you on the inside pages and I trust 
that	you	will	find	them	as	enjoyable	as	we	did	
putting them together for you.

Happy reading!
Petro (petrovr@elsenburg.com)
Editor

OUR COVER
The Outeniqua Research Farm celebrated  
60 years of excellence on 29 October last year. 
Internationally renowned for its high-quality 
dairy and pasture research, the Outeniqua 
Research Farm is continuously growing in terms 
of outputs and cutting-edge technology. The 
group	 is	 heading	 one	 of	 the	 flagships	 of	 the	
Western Cape Department of Agriculture – the 
only pasture and dairy research group of its 
kind in the country, resulting in Outeniqua being 
a centre of excellence for pastures-for-dairy 
research. Refer to our lead story in Diary and 
events on page 6.

is a quaterly magazine, distributed to 
subscribers at no charge by the Western 

Cape Department of Agriculture.

You can also read your copy online at 
www.elsenburg.com/agriprobe.

Please email us to be added  
to the distribution list.

Subscription  For free subscription to this 
quarterly magazine, please 
submit your details to 
Magrieta de Lange 

 Tel: 021 808 7613  
 Fax: 021 808 7605
 Email: magrietadl@elsenburg.com 

Address Western Cape Department  
 of Agriculture
 021 808 5111
 info@elsenburg.com
 www.elsenburg.com
 Communication Services
 021 808 5008

Printing CTP Printers, Cape Town
 021 929 6200
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Wouter Kriel, wouter.kriel@westerncape.gov.za

Intronised by Confrérie des 
Chevaliers du Tastevin in Burgundy!

Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape Minister 
of Agriculture and Rural Development, was 
recently intronised* to the Confrérie des 
Chevaliers du Tastevin in Burgundy, France. 
The Confrérie, with 11 000 members world-
wide, acknowledge people for their contri-
bution towards the promotion of food and 
wine in the Burgundy region of France. 

Van Rensburg led a delegation from the 
Western Cape which showcased South 
African food and wine at the Dijon Inter-
national Gastronomic Fair, running from 
29 October to 11 November last year. 

Van Rensburg was praised for his work 
regarding the Western Cape/Burgundy Ex-
change programme, which was renewed 
for	another	fi	ve	year	term	in	2012.	The	Ex-
change Programme annually sees between 
25 and 30 farm- and cellar workers from 
the Western Cape travelling to Burgundy 
for work and study experience in, amongst 
others, wine and cheese making. 

This is Van Rensburg’s second interna-
tional accolade. He was also intronised to 

the Commanderie du Bordeaux in 2012, 
in recognition for his contribution to the 
South African wine industry and his work 
to promote South African wine in France.

Van Rensburg said good relations with 
our traditional trade partners are of crucial 
importance.	“As	wine	producing	regions,	the	
Western Cape and Burgundy share many of 
the same challenges in the very competi-
tive international wine markets. Over the 
past 12 years we have experienced that it 
is	better	to	work	together	for	the	benefi	t	of	
wine and the people making a living from 
this industry. Ultimately both our regions 
need to produce quality wines in order to 
compete with the rest of the world.” AP

Minister Gerrit van 
Rensburg, right, 
is intronised to 
the Confrérie des 
Chevaliers du Tastevin 
by the Grand maitre: 
Vincent Barbier.
Photo by Colleen Smart

*The term intronisation refers to the 
ceremonial induction into a position.

The Confrérie 
des Chevaliers 
du Tastevin is 
headquartered in 
the twelfth-century 
Château du Clos 
de Vougeot in the 
Côte d’Or region 
of France.
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Outeniqua celebrates

The Outeniqua Research Farm of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture Western Cape celebrated 
60 years of excellence in pasture and dairy 
research on 29 October last year. The event 
was attended by 400 guests.

Diary and events

Dr Ilse Trautmann, ilset@elsenburg.com

60!
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TThis farm boasts the only pas-
ture and dairy research group of 
its kind in South Africa, resulting 
in Outeniqua being a centre of 
excellence for pastures-for-dairy 
research. It is also the only re-
search institution with pasture 
and animal capacity and infra-
structure to carry out research 
on the scale where animal pro-
duction and economics can be 
evaluated and a benchmark set 
for producers.

Gerrit van Rensburg, the 
Western Cape Minister of Agri-
culture and Rural Development, 
congratulated the Outeniqua 
research team with their contri-
butions to the industry and em-
phasised the signifi cance of high 
research standards and its rele-
vance to the agricultural sector.

During the event the Depart-
ment launched three publica-
tions – compilations of research 
papers and scientifi c posters of 
trials conducted at the Outeni-
qua Research Farm, as well as  
a celebratory book, Outeniqua 
Research Farm: 60 Years of Ex-
cellence: A snapshot of research 
(1953-2013). These publications 
were published in partnership 
with AgriConnect.

The celebrations were offi  cial-
ly opened by Minister van Rens-
burg followed by the keynote 
presentation by prof Leopoldt 
van Huyssteen, Chief Operating 
Offi  cer of the University of Stel-
lenbosch, highlighting the chal-
lenges of research for the 21st 
century. The programme also 
featured information sessions 

002_AP DiaryAndEvents_pg006-018.indd   7 2014/03/11   3:43 PM
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From left to right:
Dr Buks Olivier, Dr Philip Botha, 
Annelene Swanepoel, 
Minister Gerrit van Rensburg, 
Dr Ilse Traut mann, 
Prof Leopoldt van Huysstee n 
and Prof Robin Meeske.
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Nelius van Greunen, 
one of the leading 
farmers in the 
Southern Cape, 
expressed his 
gratitude for the 
research eff ort at 
Outeniqua.

“

disseminating current research fi ndings 
presented by researchers and students at 
the farm. Nelius van Greunen, one of the 
leading farmers in the Southern Cape, ex-
pressed his gratitude for the research ef-
fort at Outeniqua in his presentation titled 
“Outeniqua Research Farm: The Farmers’ 
Partner to Success”.

A DVD on the Outeniqua Research Farm, 
its research focus and partnerships with 
industry and tertiary institutions, to name 
but a few, were also launched on the day. 
The DVD can be viewed by scanning this 
QR code.

Nelius van Greunen
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The celebrations ended with a 60 year 
anniversary gala dinner to celebrate the 
achievements of the Outeniqua Research 
team with staff, management and farmers  

– all in the spirit of better 
together! AP
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IMPORTANT

NOTICE

OUR PLAN FOR FARM WORKERS AND FARMERS

The Western Cape Government wants to work together with farm workers and 
farmers to address their concerns. Together we can make it better.

Here are our plans:

1.   A helpline, number 0860 142 142, dedicated to farm worker issues.

2. Investigate new housing models for farm workers.

3.  Training courses for farm workers on how to use high-tech equipment.

4. Engagement sessions for farm workers and farmers.

5.  Support for farm worker structures and development programmes.

6. Investment in sport opportunities for farm workers.

7. Youth empowerment in rural areas.

8. Ethical trade initiatives.

9. Best practice case studies.

10. A Province-wide farm worker survey.

11.  A farm worker communication strategy.

12.  Finance an independent research project, Future for Agricultural and 
Rural Economy (FARE), to build a shared future vision for the Provincial 
agricultural sector.

002_AP DiaryAndEvents_pg006-018.indd   11 2014/03/11   3:43 PM
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Farm Worker of 
the Year crowned

Wouter Kriel, wouter.kriel@westerncape.gov.za

Karools Paulse, a senior farm manager for 
Mouton Citrus in Citrusdal, was crowned as 
the 2013 Western Cape Farm Worker of the 
Year on 25 October last year at a gala event 
in Stellenbosch. Paulse manages a 50 hec-
tare citrus farm. He is also an irrigation in-
stallation expert and oversees this function 
on all the Mouton farms in the area.

More than 670 farm workers and farmers 
attended the function. The Western Cape 
Farm Worker of the Year Competition is 
hosted by the Western Cape Department 
of Agriculture and Shoprite. Shoprite gen-
erously contributed R750 000 to the 2013 
Competition. 

Brian Weyers, a director of the Shoprite 
Group, said they are proud to be part of 
this competition and they see themselves 
as a very fi tting partner. “By sponsoring 

the Western Cape Farm Worker of the Year 
awards Shoprite recognises the valuable 
contribution farm workers make towards 
the agricultural sector.”

Paulse received a prize package of 
R100 000, which includes cash, study 
bursaries and an overseas study tour re-
lated to market access.

Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural Develop-
ment, used the opportunity to invite other 
provinces in South Africa to join the Farm 
Worker Competition initiative. Van Rens-
burg said the Western Cape will assist 
provinces wanting to take part in the com-
petition, which is currently only hosted in 
the Western Cape. He said the Farm Work-
er Competition is an important initiative 
which acknowledges the crucial work farm 

002_AP DiaryAndEvents_pg006-018.indd   12 2014/03/11   3:44 PM
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workers do in South Africa. “Thank you to 
all farm workers in South Africa. Thank you 
for providing the food we eat each day of 
the year.” 

Van Rensburg said the 2013 competition 
saw the most entries yet, at 923. The De 
Doorns region saw entries grow from 80 
in 2012 to 113 in 2013. The Swartland region 
grew from 19 entries to 30; and the Elgin, 
Grabouw, Vyeboom and Villiersdorp region 
experienced the highest growth: from 39 
in 2012 to 109 in 2013. He said this positive 
growth in a year marred by violent protests 
was prove that there are enough positive 
people in agriculture to make a success of 
the sector.

Van Rensburg referred to mechanisation 
in agriculture and the fact that many farm 
workers are concerned about this trend, as 
it is seen as a threat to their employment. 
He said workers must remain at the cut-
ting edge of their respective disciplines. “It 
is true that mechanisation is taking place 
in agriculture, but you need to be the peo-
ple who operate these new machines. Ma-

chines need to be programmed, serviced 
and fi xed when they break. See mechanisa-
tion as an opportunity for career advance-
ment and not as a threat to job security.”

Van Rensburg called on the National De-
partment of Rural Development and Land 
Reform to ensure farm workers become 
the benefi ciaries of agricultural land reform 
projects. “Government should help those 
people who are already expressing their 
passion and skills for farming with access 
to agricultural land. Farm workers are those 
people. It is my wish to see the winners of 
this competition when I visit land reform 
projects.”

From left to right: 
Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape Minister 
of Agriculture and Rural Development; 
Dr. Johan van Deventer, Managing Director, 
Freshmark; Karools Paulse, Western Cape 
Farm Worker of the Year 2013; Joyene 
Isaacs, Head of Department; Wimpie Paulse; 
Western Cape Farm Worker of the Year 2012. 
Photo by Wouter Kriel

Karools Paulse

people in agriculture to make a success of 

Van Rensburg referred to mechanisation 
in agriculture and the fact that many farm 
workers are concerned about this trend, as 
it is seen as a threat to their employment. 
He said workers must remain at the cut-
ting edge of their respective disciplines. “It 
is true that mechanisation is taking place 
in agriculture, but you need to be the peo-
ple who operate these new machines. Ma-

projects.” AP
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World Food Day 
commemorated in Karatara

On 11 October last year the Western Cape 
Department of Agriculture in partnership 
with the Knysna Municipality and various 
other stakeholders across the three spheres 
of government, private sector and civil 
society, commemorated World Food Day in 
the extremely impoverished community of 
Karatara, with projects also in Rheenendal 
and Fairview.

Petro van Rhyn, petrovr@elsenburg.com
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The focus of World Food Day last year was 
“Sustainable Food Systems for Food Secu-
rity and Nutrition”. A food system is made 
up of the environment, people, institutions 
and processes by which agricultural pro-
ducts are produced, processed and brought 
to consumers.

The Western Cape MEC for Agricul-

ture and Rural Development, Minister Ger-
rit van Rensburg, was the guest of honour 
and keynote speaker at an event where 
50 food gardens and four chicken coups 
were handed over to benefi ciaries from the 
three communities as part of a sustainable 
solution to food security.

“One of the goals of the Western Cape 
Government is to care for our people. 
When we see people who want to help 
themselves, we take their hands to help 
them as well. My team and I at the Depart-
ment of Agriculture want everyone in this 
community to have something to eat every 
day. Let’s put the past behind us and work 
together towards a better future,” he said.

The recipients were also provided with 
food production packages, which included 
water tanks for water harvesting. The bene-
fi ciaries also received training in how to 
keep the gardens.

In addition to these 54 families, four ben-
efi ciaries from the communities, namely 
Charlotte’s Soup Kitchen in Karatara, Hap-

Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural 
Development, and Esmé Edge, 
Deputy Mayor of Knysna Municipality, 
help Lily Kouma (right), one of 
the benefi ciaries of a food garden, 
plant a tree in her garden. 
Photo by Petro van Rhyn

One of the goals of 
the Western Cape 
Government is to care 
for our people. When 
we see people who want 
to help themselves, we 
take their hands to help 
them as well. 

“

TThe focus of World Food Day last year was TThe focus of World Food Day last year was 
“Sustainable Food Systems for Food Secu-T“Sustainable Food Systems for Food Secu-
rity and Nutrition”. A food system is made Trity and Nutrition”. A food system is made 
up of the environment, people, institutions Tup of the environment, people, institutions 
and processes by which agricultural pro-Tand processes by which agricultural pro-
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py Family Crèche in Rheenendal, Rheenen-
dal Community Soup Kitchen and Golden 
Movement Club, were the recipients of a 
food mountain which was made up by do-
nations from the staff of all the participat-
ing organisations as well as donors, mainly 
SAB. The people from the community who 
attended also received a nutritious meal.

These communities are also part of the 
National Department of Rural Development 
and Land Reform’s Comprehensive Rural 
Development Programme (CRDP) and is 
one of 15 rural development nodes in the 
Western Cape. World Food Day highlight-
ed the collective effort in addressing food 
security in a collaborative manner. In part-
nership with the Council of Stakeholders, a 
registered NGO comprising of individuals 
from the communities and the Department 
of Agriculture have embarked on a five-
phased approach in fulfilling the vision of 
creating vibrant, equitable and sustainable 
rural communities.

The World Food Day commemoration is 
just another example of how the Western 
Cape Government collaborates with other 
organisations and citizens alike to ensure 
food security for the Province, better to-
gether.

The World Food Day 
commemoration is 
just another example 
of how the Western 
Cape Government 
collaborates with  
other organisations  
and citizens alike to 
ensure food security  
for the Province,  
better together.

“

AP
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The World Food Day 
commemoration is 
just another example 
of how the Western 
Cape Government 
collaborates with 
other organisations 
and citizens alike to 
ensure food security 
for the Province, 
better together.

entrepreneurs
in agriculture celebrated

Top female

Petro van Rhyn, petrovr@elsenburg.com

In August last year at the Western Cape 
leg of the National Top Female Entrepre-
neurs in Agriculture, Forestry and Fisher-
ies, Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural Develop-
ment, asked the National Minister of Rural 
Development and Land Reform, Minister 
Nkwinti, to provide more projects for fe-
male entrepreneurs.

“Minister Nkwinti, please support even 
more projects for our women entrepre-
neurs who want to enter agriculture. Please 

give more empowerment projects to these 
ladies. They want to help you make a suc-
cess of land reform.”

Minister Van Rensburg congratulated 
the fi ve provincial category winners, who 
also competed for the title of DAFF Fe-
male Entrepreneur. “Ladies, thank you 
for bringing your unique talents and in-
tellect to the agriculture sector. It is also 
fi tting that we are able to celebrate your 
immense contribution to farming during 
women’s month.”

IIn August last year at the Western Cape IIn August last year at the Western Cape 
leg of the National Top Female Entrepre-Ileg of the National Top Female Entrepre-
neurs in Agriculture, Forestry and Fisher-Ineurs in Agriculture, Forestry and Fisher-
ies, Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape Iies, Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural Develop-IMinister of Agriculture and Rural Develop-
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Minister van Rensburg said food security 
is still a cause of great concern in South Af-
rica. He referred to a recent report by the 
Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC), 
which states that more than half of South 
Africans do not have regular access to 
enough food. The report finds that South 
African food security has declined from 
48% in 2008 to the current 45.6%. The re-
port finds the Western Cape to be the most 
food secure province in South Africa. The 
Eastern Cape and Limpopo have the high-
est number of citizens experiencing food 
insecurity.

“Friends, we cannot take South Africa 
into the future if our people are hungrier 
today than they were yesterday. We cannot 
solve unemployment, poverty and crime 
on an empty stomach. We cannot improve 
education with hungry students.”

Minister van Rensburg also acknowl-
edged Jacky Goliath, the 2012 Western 
Cape Female Entrepreneur who also won 
the 2012 national competition. “Thank you 
for being such an inspiration to women and 
thank you for making the Western Cape 
proud.”

The competition, which is a joint effort 
between the national Department of Agri-
culture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) and 
the provinces, rewards the efforts and con-
tribution of women in matters such as food 
security, job creation, economic growth 
and poverty alleviation.

From left to right: 
Joretha Grib, Commercial 
Entrepreneur; Carole 
Kirkwood-Pretorius, 
Smallholder Entrepreneur; 
Nomxolisi Mdyeshana, 
Subsistence Entrepreneur; 
Gerrit van Rensburg, 
Western Cape Minister 
of Agriculture and Rural 
Development; Hazel 
Booysen, Female Worker; 
Lisinda le Roux, Ministerial 
Special Award. 
Photo by Gizelle van Wyk

The Western Cape winners in the 
various categories were:

Best Female Worker
Hazel Booysen – De Nonna, De Wet

Top Entrepreneur Subsistence 
Ntinga Community Garden – 
Khayelitsha

Top Entrepreneur Smallholder 
Carole Kirkwood-Pretorius – Ceres

Top Entrepreneur Commercial 
Joretha Grib – Citrusdal

Ministerial Special Award (Youth)
Lisinda le Roux – Grabouw

Call for entries 2014!
All female entrepreneurs in the Western Cape 

are called to please contact the Department 

should they wish to enter the 2014 Female 

Entrepreneur competition.

Phone/Email: 

Gizelle van Wyk

021 808 5022

gizellevw@elsenburg.com

AP
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Australian knowledge 
shared at Elsenburg 

Vinochem (a company that supplies yeast 
and enzymes to the South African wine 
industry) visits the final year students at 
Elsenburg annually to give a brief talk on 
what they do. They have a partnership 
with AB Mauri in Australia and recently a 
guest speaker, Dr Anthony Heinrich from 
Australia, was invited to talk to the stu-
dents about various yeasts.

The evening kicked off with a fascina-
ting presentation in the Loft which the stu-
dents thoroughly enjoyed. It was great to 
see their high level of concentration after 
a Viticulture test of 90 minutes just before 
the presentation! 

Thereafter everyone enjoyed a steak 
braai that was organised by Vinochem. The 

students interacted with key role-players 
in the industry in a relaxed environment. 
Business cards were exchanged, South-
African-Australian rugby and cricket jokes 
made and everyone agreed it was a very 
successful evening.

In addition Vinochem donated some  
of their yeast and nutrients for the 2014 
harvest.

Lorraine Geldenhuys from the Faculty: 
Viticulture and Oenology at the College 
expressed her appreciation to Vinochem 
for their contribution in helping to build 
the quality of winemakers educated at 
Elsenburg. 

“It was a truly memorable evening that 
we will cherish,” she said. 

Lorraine Geldenhuys, lorraineg@elsenburg.com

Dr Anthony 
Heinrich and 
Lorraine 
Geldenhuys in the 
Elsenburg cellar.

AP
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Accolades for 
excellence! 

Aniela Saaiman, anielas@elsenburg.com

The Elsenburg Agricultural Training Insti-
tute is celebrating their remarkable achieve-
ment of winning the title of Leading Public 
Service Provider by AgriSETA. The awards 
ceremony was held on 18 September last 
year at the Excellence Awards Dinner.

As part of the quality management pro-
cess an annual external moderation is con-
ducted by AgriSETA on Portfolios of Evi-
dence of potential graduates.

The 2012 external moderation conduc-
ted by AgriSETA resulted in a report where 
the committee praised the college for the 
high quality training standards and con-
fi rmed that the college met the external 
moderation criteria. Upon the exceptional 
feedback of the external moderation report 
the college then entered the AgriSETA Ex-
cellence Awards. 

The Acting Director of Further Education 
and Training (FET) at Elsenburg, Maritjie 
Cornelissen, is delighted with the achieve-
ment, but emphasises that the college al-
ways strives to improve. “We don’t see the 
award as staff  being excellent, but rather as 
a bench mark against which improvement 
on training and quality at the college can 
be measured,” said Cornelissen.

AP

From left to right:
Marius Paulse, Chief Director 
Structured Agricultural Education 
and Training; Maritjie Cornelissen, 
Acting Director Further Education 
and Training; Gerrit van Rensburg, 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural 
Development; and Joyene Isaacs, 
Head of Department.
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During a recent visit to the college the 
AgriSETA team interviewed Cornelissen, 
Cathy Matthyse, the Learnership Coordi-
nator, and a student regarding the courses 
offered at the college. The team sat in on 
lectures to observe and obtain first-hand 
experience of training taking place. 

Elizabeth Daniels, Centre Manager for 
Bredasdorp, attended the awards ceremo-
ny and says that she felt honoured to be 
at the event. Daniels explains, “As Centre 
Manager I become so involved that I don’t 
put time aside to reflect on the students. 
The awards ceremony made me realise the 
impact we have on our learners”.

Centre Manager for George, Samuel 
Jelander, stated that while attending the 
AgriSETA awards ceremony he believed 
that FET would win the award because 
of the efforts, passion and commitment 

of the Elsenburg management and staff 
regarding agricultural training and skills 
development.

“When we were announced as the win-
ners it confirmed my views and I felt very 
privileged to be associated with and part of 
a team that values the development of the 
young and new agriculturist,” said Jelander.

The commitment of the learners and the 
quality of training provided at the college 
will ensure a secure foundation for the 
future of the agricultural sector, better 
together.

The Elsenburg Agricultural Training In-
stitute offers a variety of exciting courses 
in Further and Higher Education Training. 
For more information on the Training In-
stitute and courses available visit our web-
site www.elsenburg.com, contact us on  
021 808 5451 or email info@elsenburg.com.

I felt very privileged 
to be associated 
with and part of a 
team that values 
the development of 
the young and new 
agriculturist.

“

AP

Photo by Riaan Smit: http://winegoggle.co.za
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Albertus beïndruk 
met magister

Prof. Ters Brand, tersb@elsenburg.com

Albertus Dyason, spesialis-landbouvoorlig-
ter by FSD op Vredendal, het onlangs sy 
magistergraad in volhoubare landbou aan 
die Universiteit van die Vrystaat met lof ge-
slaag. Sy studieleier was prof. Ters Brand, 
spesialiswetenskaplike by die Direktoraat: 
Dierewetenskappe op Elsenburg en buiten-
gewone professor aan die Universiteit van 
Stellenbosch.

Albertus se tesis het oor die invloed van 
die rooijakkals op volhoubare kleinveepro-
duksie in die Vanrhynsdorp-landdrosdis-
trik gehandel. Vir die doel van sy studie 
is vraelyste aan kleinveeprodusente binne 
die Vanrhynsdorp-landdrosdistrik uitge-
deel. In die opname het 35% van die boere 
aangedui hulle sal binne twee tot vyf jaar 

hul boerdery moet staak indien daar nie ’n 
oplossing vir die jakkalsprobleem gevind 
word nie.

Faktore wat die grootste invloed op 
die boere se omsetverlies gehad het, was 
speenpersentasie en oorlewingspersen-
tasie van die lammers, asook grensdraad-
lengte, gereelde tel van skape en gereelde 
kampdraadinspeksies.

Faktore wat die grootste invloed op 
speenpersentasie gehad het, was die aan-
tal onbewoonde buurplase, die afstand van 
bewaringsgebiede, besettingspersentasie 
van ooie, lampersentasie van ooie, asook 
die aantal jong ooie in die kudde.

Die studie het die 
belangrikheid van 
die hou van kudde-
rekords aan die 
produsent se kant, 
asook die bedrei-
ging van die rooi-
jakkalsprobleem vir 
volhoubare klein-
veeproduksie in die 
streek uitgewys.

Prof. Ters Brand (links) 
en Albertus Dyason

AP
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Oom Willie van Zijl erken 
vir jare lange rugbydiens

“Dit was ’n groot verrassing en eer!” So sê 
oom Willie van Zijl van die subprogram 
Operasionele Ondersteuningsdienste op 
Elsenburg, nadat hy op 17 Oktober met le-
wenslange lidmaatskap van Maties-rugby-
klub vereer is. ’n Spesiale Maties-baadjie is 
by die geleentheid aan hom oorhandig. Dit 
plaas hom in die geselskap van rugbyle-
gendes soos Jan Boland Coetzee en Jannie 
Engelbrecht, wat ook lewenslange lidmaat-
skap ontvang het.

Oom Willie het die afgelope 32 jaar in die 
bestuur van Elsenburg- en Maties-rugby-
klub gedien, waar hy hom onderskei het as 
administrateur van formaat wat nie skroom 
om sy eie tyd op te off er vir die spel en sy 
spelers nie. Dit het hom geliefd gemaak 
onder die spelers en sy mede-ampsdraers.

Oom Willie sê hy sou nie op sy eie so ver 
kon vorder nie.

“Ek wil dankie sê aan ons Hemelse Vader 
vir die talente en die krag wat ek ontvang 
het om insette te kon lewer. Ook aan manne 
soos oorlede Dok Craven wat my persoon-
lik by die hand geneem het en geleenthede 
geskep het om my uit te leef op die gebied 
van rugbyadministrasie.”

Giselle Terblanche, gisellet@elsenburg.com

“
Om erkening 
te kry by 
Maties is 
voorwaar 
’n prestasie 
om op trots 
te wees.

Hy is veral ook trots op die 
vele studente wie se rugby-
loopbane hy help vorm het en 
wat ná afl oop van hul studies 
en rugbyloopbaan by Elsenburg 
verder presteer het. Hy noem by 
name groot spelers soos Balie 
Swart en Pietie de Villiers – al-
bei oudstudente en vriende van 
hom. Verder sê hy, hy kon weens 
sy rugbybetrokkenheid plekke 
in ons eie land en in die buite-
land besoek waar hy nie op eie 
stoom sou kom nie.

Oom Willie is die eerste El-
senburger wat die eer te beurt 
val in die bestaan van Elsen-
burg-rugbyklub. Om erkening 
te kry by Maties is voorwaar ’n 
prestasie om op trots te wees. 
Welgedaan, oom Willie!

Willie van Zijl by die ou 
slaweklok op Elsenburg.

AP
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Western Cape Agriculture 
Receives Top Honours 

The Western Cape Department of Ag-
riculture (DOA) made a clean sweep 
at SAIGA’s (Southern African Institute 
of Government Auditors) twelfth Annual 
Public Sector Reporting Awards. It re-
ceived no less than three prestigious ac-
colades at an awards ceremony held at 
Elsenburg recently.

The fi rst award was for the best report 
of a provincial department/highest score 
achieved in the Western Cape. The second 
was for the best report in the country/high-
est score achieved nationally, out of 156 de-
partments. What made this achievement 
even more remarkable is that the score is 
the highest obtained by a department in 
the 12 years of the SAIGA Awards – 97,41%! 
On top of that they received a third award 
for the most consistent highest score over 
the last three years. It is the third consecu-
tive time the department has been ranked 
as overall winner. 

Prof Dieter Gloeck, Executive President 
of SAIGA and Chairperson of the Awards 
Committee, congratulated the department 
on its excellent achievements and said it 
has set a commendable example.

The Minister of Agriculture and Rural De-
velopment, Gerrit van Rensburg, thanked 

everyone for their hard work during the 
past few years and said he is proud to be 
part of a winning team. 

“Reporting back to the public and the 
agricultural community is my responsibility. 
I am confi dant and excited about the feed-
back Western Cape Agriculture will be able 
to give. The Western Cape Department of 
Agriculture has set the bar very high. We 
must now work at keeping it there.”

In her speech the Head of the De-
partment, Joyene Isaacs, praised her team, 
especially those in fi nance, for making 
sure “the right things are done at the right 
time for the right reasons”. She said the 
department competes not so much with 
other departments, but is always looking 
internally to see where it can do better.

SAIGA introduced the awards twelve 
years ago to recognise the pursuit of ex-
cellence in annual reports published by all 
provincial and national departments. It has 
become a highly visible instrument and 
bench mark to monitor public accountabi-
lity and transparency in all departments.

of Government Auditors) twelfth Annual 

Petro van Rhyn, petrovr@elsenburg.com

From left to right:
Joyene Isaacs, Head of 
Department; Gerrit van 
Rensburg, Minister of Agriculture 
and Rural Development; and 
Prof Dieter Gloeck, Executive 
President of SAIGA. 
Photo by Edzard Meyberg

AP

TThe Western Cape Department of Ag-TThe Western Cape Department of Ag-
riculture (DOA) made a clean sweep Triculture (DOA) made a clean sweep 
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Dr. Buks Olivier vereer

Technicians excel at 2013 
SASAT Conference

Die SA Federasie vir Kleinveetelers-
genootskappe (FSB) se oorkonde is toe-
geken aan dr. Buks Olivier uit erken-
ning aan en met waardering vir sy 
jare lange, buitengewone toewy-
ding en besonder professionele 
diens om die kleinveerasse van 
Suid-Afrika geneties te help 
verbeter op sy unieke, nederige 
manier, met volle begrip en aan-
voeling vir die praktiese uitda-
gings op grondvlak.

Dr. Olivier is die Direkteur: Diere-
wetenskappe van die Program 
Navorsing en Tegnologie-ontwikkelingsdienste, 
Wes-Kaapse Departement van Landbou.

Technicians from the Institute for Animal Scien-
ces faired extremely well at the 31st Annual Con-
gress of the South African Society for Agricul-
tural Technologists (SASAT) held in Rustenburg 
in September last year.

Angel Maapea was awarded the SASAT Ap-
plied Technology trophy for the most applicable 
presentation, “Evaluating the potential use of 
biofl ocs in aquaculture using Tilapia (Oreochro-
mis mossambicus) within the Western Cape”.
Resia Swart won the 3rd prize for her poster pre-
sentation, “Prediction of the chemical composi-
tion in milled canola seeds (Brassica napus L.) by 
near infrared refl ectance spectroscopy (NIRS)”.

SASAT has three branches countrywide – 
Western Cape, Gauteng and Mpumalanga – and 
the congress is hosted by a diff erent branch 
every year. The 32nd Congress will be hosted 
by the Western Cape branch in Hermanus in 
September this year. The Animal Sciences tech-
nicians are on the 2014 organising committee.

Dr. Ilse Trautmann, ilset@elsenburg.com

Drs. Ilse Trautmann 
en Buks Olivier

AP

AP

Drs. Ilse Trautmann 
en Buks Olivier

Die SA Federasie vir Kleinveetelers-
genootskappe (FSB) se oorkonde is toe-
geken aan dr. Buks Olivier uit erken-
ning aan en met waardering vir sy 
jare lange, buitengewone toewy-

Dr. Olivier is die Direkteur: Diere-

Die SA Federasie vir Kleinveetelers-
genootskappe (FSB) se oorkonde is toe-
geken aan dr. Buks Olivier uit erken-
ning aan en met waardering vir sy 
jare lange, buitengewone toewy-

Resia Swart and 
Angel Maapea 
from the Institute 
for Animal 
Sciences, with 
fellow technician, 
Nkululeko Mnisi, 
at the SASAT 2013 
conference in 
Rustenburg.

Resia Swart and 
Angel Maapea with 
their SASAT awards.

Pavarni Jorgensen, pavarnij@elsenburg.com
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Wouter Kriel, wouter.kriel@westerncape.gov.za

Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape 
Minister of Agriculture, recently con-
gratulated students who graduated 
at Elsenburg Agricultural Training 
Institute. A total of 114 students re-
ceived their qualifications. These 
comprised of 9 Diplomas, 11 Equine 
Studies qualifications, 67 B. Agric 
degrees and 27 Higher Certificates.

Bright minds, 
bright future
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Climate change, an 
increasing world 
population, land reform and 
competitive international 
markets are but a few of 
the many challenges you 
will have to face.

“

VVan Rensburg told the students that they will 
have to fi nd solutions to the many challenges 
which exist in agriculture today. “Climate change, 
an increasing world population, land reform and 
competitive international markets are but a few of 
the many challenges you will have to face.”

Van Rensburg said it is of the utmost impor-
tance to equip agricultural students with the best 
possible training and education. He said he was 
concerned about the proposed plans to incorpo-
rate all agricultural colleges under the National 
Department of Higher Education and Training. 
“Elsenburg is currently managed by the Western 
Cape Department of Agriculture, which is one 
of the best government departments in South 
Africa. I cannot see why we should move it to a 
department which does not have a good perfor-
mance record.” Van Rensburg said he will oppose 
any such actions in court if necessary. AP

From left to right: 
Joyene Isaacs, Head 
of Department; 
Gizelle Ursula Coetzee, 
Dux student in the 
B Agric programme; 
Gerrit van Rensburg, 
Western Cape Minister 
of Agriculture and 
Rural Development; 
Yolandi Estelle Nell, 
Dux student in the 
Higher Certifi cate 
Programme; Philela 
Mendela, Dux student 
in the Learnership 
Programme. 
Photo by Aniela Saaiman
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Shelton Mandondo, sheltonm@elsenburg.com

Bavarian Farmers 

On 15 September last year 15 young far-
mers from Bavaria, Germany, arrived in 
Cape Town on a study tour and knowledge 
exchange programme with our local young 
farmers. This visit was made possible cour-
tesy of the Western Cape Department of 
Agriculture (WCDOA) and its alliance part-
ners, i.e. Agri Western Cape and the Uni-
ted South African Agricultural Association 
(USAAA).

The Western Cape province is a member 
of a group of sub-national governments, 
which include Bavaria (Germany), Georgia 
(USA), Quebec (Canada), Upper Austria 
(Austria), São Paulo (Brazil) and Shandong 

(China). At a summit in Cape Town in 2010 
the WCDOA and its alliance partners iden-
tifi ed the need to develop an exchange pro-
gramme for young farmers. The purpose 
of this programme includes giving young 
farmers the opportunity to gain interna-
tional experience, develop new ways to ap-
proach farming businesses and to explore 
potential new markets for their products.

The formal activities started on the 16th 
with a visit to the University of Stellen-
bosch, where a lecture on Viticulture and 
Oenology research was delivered by Prof 
Bauer, followed by a presentation and faci-
lity tour of Sterile Insect Technique at the 

hosted at Elsenburg

Solar mirrors installed on the roofs of a small village 
with a church and farmhouses in Franconia, Bavaria.

Young
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Agricultural Research Council. The session 
was completed with a “Welcome to South 
Africa” lunch hosted by the WCDOA fol-
lowed by a discussion on the bilateral re-
lationship between the Western Cape and 
Bavaria. A tour of Elsenburg facilities con-
cluded the day’s activities.

In the days that followed the young 
farmers visited farms in various areas, such 
as Philadelphia and Elim, where they were 
exposed to the main commodities that 
drive the Western Cape agricultural sector 
(fruits, wine, dairy and grain industries). In 
between they got the opportunity to visit 
well-known tourist attractions, such as 
Cape Agulhas.

The tour concluded on 21 September and 
the young farmers requested their Western 
Cape counterparts reciprocate by visiting 
Bavaria as soon as possible. The return trip 
is planned for next year.

Lighthouse at 
Cape Agulhas.

AP
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Ethical initiatives 
drive partnerships

Giselle Terblanche, gisellet@elsenburg.com

TThe Western Cape Department of Agri-
culture again lived up to the philosophy of 
the Western Cape Government – “Better 
Together” – by forming another successful 
partnership, this time to ensure the imple-
mentation and monitoring of ethical initia-
tives in agriculture.

It demonstrated its commitment to col-
laborating with various industry stakehold-
ers with the handover of a symbolic cheque 
for R1 million to Hortgro at a function held 

at the Department’s head offi  ce at Elsen-
burg on Thursday, 24 October last year. 
The money will be used to assist with the 
implementation of the SIZA (Sustainability 
Initiative of South Africa) programme in the 
Western Cape.

In his keynote address the Western Cape 
MEC for Agriculture and Rural Develop-
ment, Minister Gerrit van Rensburg, ex-
plained the critical importance of this part-
nership.
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“More or less a year ago our agricultural 
sector received a rude wake-up call when 
violent protest action rolled across our 
province. This caused damage on many 
levels – including to international relation-
ships, which in turn aff ects market access. 
A 12-point action plan was launched to ad-
dress the challenges identifi ed in the agri-
cultural sector – including support to ethi-
cal initiatives.”

He stressed that solving the challenges 
in the sector cannot be done in isolation. 

“Government, and here I refer to all three 
spheres, have to partner with the agricul-
tural sector in order to make a diff erence.”

Funding from the Department will be 
used mainly to support the SIZA Capaci-
ty-building programme, established in No-
vember 2008, with the implementation 
of “Ethical Trade Facilitator” training pro-

grammes throughout the Western Cape. 
In her speech Colleen Chennells, who 

is the co-ordinator of the programme, ex-
plained more about SIZA.

“SIZA means ‘to help/support’ in Zulu. 
The programme includes two core pro-
cesses. Firstly, monitoring of compliance 
and best practice on farms conducted by 
independent audit bodies, and secondly, a 
capacity-building programme to support 
growers and workers with implementation 
of ethical standard requirements.”

The SIZA programme is widely recog-
nised by international and domestic trade 
stakeholders. Since January 2013 when 
registration opened, over 500 producers, 
packers and exporters, of which approxi-
mately 250 are from the Western Cape, 
have joined the programme. It is open to all 
agri-sectors. AP

From left to right:
Anton Rabe, CEO of Hortgro; 
Elaine Alexander, Executive Director 
of the South African Table Grape 
Industry (SATI); Colleen Chennells, 
SIZA Programme Co-ordinator; 
Gerrit van Rensburg, Western Cape 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural 
Development; Joyene Isaacs, Head 
of Department; and Anton Kruger, 
CEO of the Fresh Produce Exporters’ 
Forum (FPEF). 
Photo by Petro van Rhyn
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CCanola word sedert 1993 gesaai deur kom-
mersiële boere in die Swartland. Aanvanklik 
het die oppervlakte onder produksie vinnig 
gegroei tot 2003 en daarna gestagneer en 
weer gedaal weens lae opbrengste en lae 
pryse, oftewel lae winsgewendheid. Sedert 
2010 het die oppervlakte onder canola eg-
ter konstant gestyg van 5 000 ha in 2001 
tot ongeveer 14 000 ha in 2013, danksy be-
ter opbrengste en pryse.

Met hierdie nuwe produksie van ’n olie-
saadgewas wat ook hoëproteïen-oliekoek 
as byproduk kan lewer, het die Proteïen-
navorsingstigting (PNS) (voorheen die 

Proteïennavorsingstrust) baie belangstel-
ling getoon in die bevordering van canola. 
Die PNS het toe die Wes-Kaapse Depar-
tement van Landbou in 2001 genader om 
hulle te help met die bevordering van ca-
nolaproduksie deur middel van voorlig-
ting en navorsing. Hieruit is die Swartland 
Canolakompetisie gebore, soortgelyk aan 
die Sojakompetisie in Natal, om die voorlig-
tingaksie van stapel te stuur.

Die kompetisie was deel van ’n oorhoofse 
strategie deur die PNS om canolaproduksie 
te bevorder. Die PNS het ’n werksgroep ge-
vorm wat verskeie rolspelers ingesluit het, 

Swartland
Canolakompetisie 
Sakkie Slabbert, sakkies@elsenburg.com
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naamlik departementele navorsers, voor-
ligters, die kunsmisbedryf, die landbou- 
chemiesebedryf, die saadverskaffers, die 
verwerkers, ens. Die aanvanklike agenda 
was om mikpunte en knelpunte van die  
canolabedryf te identifiseer.

Ná deeglike oorweging is besluit canola-
produksie behoort bevorder te word omdat 
dit die boeregemeenskap in die Swartland 
finansieël meer kan bemagtig. Verskeie re-
des kan hiervoor aangevoer word, onder 
meer dat canola as wisselbougewas met 
koring en ook as ’n kontantgewas verbou 
kan word en dat canola-oliekoek ’n be-

langrike proteïenbron is en Suid Afrika baie 
kan bespaar aan valuta wat nodig is om 
dierlike proteïen in te voer.

Die verbouiing van canola is aanvanklik 
as riskant gesien weens lae winsmarge en 
die swak kennis van dié kommoditeit (saai-
digtheid, bemesting, ens.). Verkeerde per-
sepsies van die voordele (onkruidbeheer, 
siektebeheer, ens.) en winsgewendheid van 
canolaverbouing het die bedryf ook skrik-
kerig gemaak.

’n Omvattende voorligtingsaksie is van 
stapel gestuur om hierdie probleem aan 
te spreek. Sekere mikpunte is ook gestel, 

Swartland Alhoewel die jongste uit-
gawe van die Afrikaanse 
Woordelys en Spelreëls 
(AWS) die korrekte spel-
ling as kanola aandui, is 
canola in hierdie artikel 
behou, omdat dit die al-
gemene gebruiksvorm is.
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bv. om jaarliks ±100 000 ha in die Wes-
Kaap met canola te beplant en om die op-
brengs tot ±2 ton/ha te verhoog. Dit het 
verdere navorsing deur sekere rolspelers 
behels, wisselboudemonstrasies, boere-in-
ligtingsdae en dan nou die Swartland Ca-
nolakompetisie. Dié kompetisie is basies ’n 
studiegroep van canolaprodusente, wat ca-
nolaverbouing beter wil leer ken.

Met die aanvang van die kompetisie in 
2001 is boere aangemoedig om deel te 
neem. Hierdie boere sou die kern van die 
“studiegroep” vorm en moes die vroeë aan-
vaarders en uitvinders van goeie praktyke 
wees. Hulle moes dus as voorbeelde dien.

Die kompetisie begin met ’n besoek aan 
die deelnemer waar hy besluit watter kamp 
hy gaan inskryf. Tydens die besoek word 
grondmonsters van die kamp geneem en ’n 
planttelling gedoen.

Later, gedurende die groeiseisoen, word 
die ingeskrewe kamp ’n tweede keer be-
soek. Dan word die deelnemer se onkruid-
beheer en insekbeheer geëvalueer. Daar 
word ook gekyk na die algemene groei-
kragtigheid van die plante. Tydens hierdie 
besoeke word canolaverbouiing in die al-
gemeen met die deelnemers bespreek. Die 
besoeke word ook gebruik om die canola-
kompetisie se datavorm in te vul.

Gedurende Augustus/September word 
een of twee velddae gehou, waar die deel-
nemers op toere geneem word na die an-
der deelnemers se kampe. Tydens hierdie 
velddae (foto bo) word ander kundiges 
ook saamgenooi om te help om die deel-
nemers se vrae te beantwoord. Deelnemers 
se produksiepraktyke word bespreek en/
of gekritiseer. Enige siektes (foto op vorige 

blad), insekte, onkruid, kultivars, bemesting 
en bewerkingspraktyke wat van belang en 
waarneembaar is, word dan aan die deelne-
mers gedemonstreer.

Met oes of daarna, word oes- en oesteg-
nieke met die deelnemers bespreek, data-
vorms word bygewerk en canolamonsters 
geneem om proteïen- en olieontledings te 
doen.

Sedert 2010 het die 
oppervlakte onder 
canola egter konstant 
gestyg van 5 000 ha 
in 2001 tot ongeveer 
14 000 ha in 2013, 
danksy beter op-
brengste en pryse.

“

Die inligting van die datavorms word 
dan soos volg verwerk:
•   Saaidigthede, bv. die gemiddelde ge-

weegde opbrengste van al die deel-
nemers wat tussen 4.1 en 5 kg gesaai 
het teenoor die geweegde gemid-
delde opbrengs van die deelnemers 
wat tussen 5.1 en 6 kg gesaai het, 
word bepaal.

•   Stikstofbemestingspeile, bv. die ge-
middelde geweegde opbrengste van 
al die deelnemers wat tussen 61 en 
80 kg stikstof toegedien het teenoor 
die geweegde gemiddelde opbrengs 
van die deelnemers wat tussen 81 en 
100 kg toegedien het, word bepaal.

•   Ander produksiefaktore wat ontleed 
word, is saaityd, plantdigthede, kulti-
vars en plantmetodes.

•   Elke deelnemer se marge bo ver-
anderlike kostes word bereken om 
sodoende sy winsgewendheid te  
bepaal (wat ook met ’n prys beloon 
kan word).

•   Die deelnemer met die hoogste op-
brengs word bepaal en as wenner 
aangewys.
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Hierdie inligting word elke jaar in ’n ver-
slag opgesom en ontleed. In hierdie verslag 
word ook soveel as moontlik gekyk na kor-
relasies om sekere afleidings te probeer 
maak. Hoewel die afleidings nie as weten-
skaplik korrek beskou kan word nie, weens 
die klein groepie deelnemers asook die in-
vloed wat die faktore op mekaar het, kon 
sekere tendense oor die jare waargeneem 
word.

Gedurende 2009 het die PNS ook ’n op-
name onder canola- én niecanolaprodusen-
te van stapel gestuur. Verskeie redes is gelys 
waarom sekere produsente nie canola wou 
verbou nie, asook probleme wat canola- 
produsente met die produksie van canola 
ondervind het. Die niecanolaprodusente 
het gesê hulle wil eerder met vee op me-
dics boer en dat canolaopbrengste volgens 
hulle baie wisselvallig is. Die canolaprodu-
sente het weer probleme met bv. oesverlie-
se en onvoldoende oesgereedskap. Hierdie 
knelpunte is veral met die niecanolaboere 
bespreek om negatiewe persepsies te be-
sweer. Dit is gedoen in persoonlike ge-
sprekke, tydens boere-inligtingsdae, met 
massamedia (radio, gewilde artikels, ens.) 
en om wenners van die kompetisie as goeie 
leierboere te identifiseer.

Aangesien die canolakompetisie een van 
die hoofvoorligtingaksies in die Swartland 
was om canolaproduksie te bevorder, illus-
treer die volgende grafieke die invloed van 
tegnologieoordrag op veral opbrengste en 
winsgewendheid van canola.

Resultate: Grafiek 1 illustreer die toename 
van canolaopbrengs vs. reënval sedert die 
aanvang van die kompetisie. Behalwe 2003 
en 2004, wat buitengewoon droë jare was, 
het die canolaopbrengs geleidelik gestyg 
van 1.35 t/ha tot 1.81 t/ha, hoewel die reën-
val nie noemenswaardig gestyg het nie.

Die redes hiervoor kan grootliks toege-
skryf word aan verbeterde produksieteg-
nieke en beter kultivars wat die deelnemers 
gesaai het.

Grafiek 2 illustreer die verbetering van 
wins (marge ná gespesifiseerde kostes) se-
dert die aanvang van die kompetisie. Lae 
winsmarges is in 2003 en 2004 behaal 
weens droogtes, en ook in 2008 en 2009 
weens wêreldwye lae kommoditeitspryse. 
Daar was egter ’n stygende tendens in die 
winsgewendheid van R849/ha in 2001 tot 
R3 446/ha in 2012 (marge ná gespesifiseer-
de kostes). Daar was ook ’n toename in die 
totale oppervlakte canola gesaai/plant in 
die Swartland vanaf ongeveer 6 000 ha in 
2001 tot ongeveer 14 000 ha in 2013.

Hoewel die oppervlakte onder canola in 
die Swartland oor die tydperk van hierdie 
voorligtingsprojek verdubbel het, is daar 
nog heelwat ruimte vir ’n verdere toename 
in oppervlakte vir canolaproduksie. Nadat 
’n tussentydse evaluasie (2009) gedoen is, 
is verskeie knelpunte geïdentifiseer waar-
voor oplossings gesoek moet word. Dit sal 
egter deur voorligting of verdere navorsing 
aangespreek word.

Uit jaarlikse verslae het die volgende 
faktore ’n invloed op ’n beter opbrengs:
•   saaityd (hoe vroeër, hoe beter);
•   80 kg/ha stikstof;
•   goeie onkruidbeheer;
•   ’n plantdigtheid van 4 kg/ha; en
•   beter beplanning van insette.

Die verslae het ook knelpunte uitgewys:
•   slakke; en
•   lae vlakke van swawel in die grond.

Reënval vs. Opbrengs

Canolawinsgewendheid
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Albertus Dyason, albertusd@elsenburg.com

Weidings- 
terminologie

Bartholomeus Klip  
word omring deur  
produktiewe landbougrond, 
met koring as die hoofgewas 
en hawer-, canola- en 
klawerweiding wat op ’n 
rotasiegrondslag verbou word.
Foto deur Bartholomeus Klip
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OOm die korrekte berekenings te kan maak 
en misverstande en onduidelikhede te 
voorkom, is dit nodig om die belangrikste 
weidingsterme te omskryf. Weidingsterme 
word gewoonlik in twee groepe verdeel, 
naamlik terme wat die eienskappe van die 
veld beskryf, soos sandveld en karooveld, 
en terme wat bestuursfasette beskryf, soos 
wisselweiding en drakrag. Waar terme soos 
weidingskapasiteit of veelading omskryf 
word, word deurgaans aanvaar dat dit nie 
ten koste van die natuurlike hulpbronne sal 
geskied nie.

1.  Aanhoudende beweiding
Dit is wanneer ’n sekere area weiding 
(kamp) vir die volle lengte van die bewei-
bare periode deur ’n vaste of wisselende 
aantal diere bewei word.

2. Wisselweiding
Dit is wanneer daar meer kampe as groepe 
diere is en die kampe opeenvolgend deur 
dieselfde of verskillende groepe diere in ro-
tasie bewei word, sodat daar by elke kamp 
periodes van rus en beweiding is en die 
diere in enige stadium slegs ’n gedeelte van 
die totale area weiding kan bewei.

3. Wisselrus
Dit is basies dieselfde as wisselweiding, 
behalwe dat die aard van die rusperiode 
belangrik is, terwyl by wisselweiding die 
aard van die weiperiodes belangrik is. Die 
term wisselweiding soos algemeen gebruik 
word, behels in werklikheid die gelyktydige 
insluiting en toepassing van die oogmerke 
van beide wisselweiding en wisselrus.

4. Weidingkapasiteit
Dit is die term waardeur die produktiwi-
teit van die plantegroei van ’n sekere area 
beskryf word in terme van die oppervlakte 
wat nodig is om ’n sekere aantal diere vir 
’n taamlike lang periode (drie maande en 
langer) te onderhou. Dit word uitgedruk 
as die oppervlakte per vee-eenheid per 
lengte van die weibare periode (ha/KVE of 
GVE/jaar).

Die huidige weidingkapasiteit is die wei-
dingkapasiteit van die huidige plante.

Die potensiële weidingkapasiteit is die 
weidingkapasiteit van die natuurlike veld 
wanneer dit in ’n optimum toestand vir be-
weiding is.

Die verborge weidingkapasiteit is die 
weidingkapasiteit wat verkry kan word 
deur kunsmatige metodes, soos die insaai 
van nuwe plante.
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5. Drakrag
Hoewel sommige skrywers klein verskille 
tussen weidingkapasiteit en drakrag aan-
toon, kan dit vir alle praktiese doeleindes 
as dieselfde term beskou word. Drakrag 
sluit egter ook addisioneel geproduseerde 
voer in, bv. lusern wat vir hooimaak gebruik 
word en vir diere gevoer word.

6. Veelading
Dit is die oppervlakte weiding wat die boer 
aan elke vee-eenheid toeken vir die lengte 
van die weibare periode. Dit is dus identies 
aan weidingkapasiteit en drakrag, maar 
waar weidingkapasiteit ’n primêre funksie 
van die plantgroei en die omgewing is, is 
veelading die boer se skatting daarvan vir 
sy doeleindes. In ideale toestande sal die 
drakrag en die veelading dieselfde wees.

7. Veedigtheid
Dit is die verwantskap tussen die aantal 
diere en die oppervlakte weiding op enige 
tydstip en word gewoonlik as vee-eenhede 
per oppervlakte (GVE of KVE/ha) uitge-
druk. Dit gee ’n aanduiding van die konsen-
trasie vee in ’n kamp.

8. Weidae
’n Weidag is wanneer ’n vee-eenheid vir een 
dag (24 uur) ’n sekere gebied bewei het. 
(Hierdie term vorm die basis vir die bere-
kenings van veelading.). Normaalweg word 
standaardgrootvee- of kleinveeweidae ge-
bruik. Die tabelle oor uitruilverhoudings 
(kyk “uitruilverhoudings”) maak dit moont-
lik om enige kombinasie van veesoorte of 
ouderdom diere na standaard-GVE-weidae 
of -KVE-weidae om te reken.

9. Uitruilverhoudings
Dit is verhoudings van verskillende vee-
soorte; veerasse van verskillende ouder-
domme en in verskillende fisiologiese 
stadia tot die standaardgrootvee- of -klein-
vee-eenheid. Voedingsbehoeftes word as 
basis vir die bepaling van hierdie uitruilver-
houdings genoem en geringe aanpassings 
kan op grond van weigewoontes gemaak 
word. Aangesien voedingsbehoeftes nou 
gekorreleer is met lewendeliggaamsmassa 
kan laasgenoemde ook soms as aanduiding 
gebruik word. ’n Standaard-GVE en -KVE is 
’n dier met ’n lewendeliggaamsmassa van 
450 kg en 40 kg onderskeidelik.

Vir meer inligting kontak Albertus Dyason 
op albertusd@elsenburg.com.

’n Trop verse in ’n veld 
kropaarweiding op ’n 
plaas naby Himeville, 
KwaZulu-Natal.

Literatuur:
Booysen, P. DE V., 1967. Grazing and 
grazing management terminology in 
southern Africa. Proc. Grassland Socie-
ty of southern Africa 2, 45-47.

Trollope, W.S.W., 1987. Veld and pasture 
management terminology in southern 
Africa. Terminology Committee Grass-
land Society of southern Africa. De-
cember 1987.
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Merino in die Overberg. ’n 
Goeie weidingsbestuursplan 
kan ’n verdubbeling in drakrag 
verseker sonder om natuurlike 
hulpbronne te beskadig.
Foto deur Wicus Leeuwner, ’n 
boer en bekende professionele 
fotograaf van die Overberg.
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Tree Planting 
Journey

Giselle Terblanche, gisellet@elsenburg.com
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During Arbour Week last year (1 – 8 September), 
Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development, 
Gerrit van Rensburg, launched a tree planting 
initiative, whereby each of the 1 100 sta�  mem-
bers of the Department of Agriculture received a 
tree to plant over the next year. To mark the start 
of this exciting venture 15 trees were planted at 
the Elsenburg Head O�  ce on 5 September.

The fi rst tree (a Cape Ash tree, indigenous 
to the Western Cape) was planted at the 
start of the hedge of trees leading up to 
the entrance of the main building. It was 
planted in honour of Stefan Conradie, pre-
viously Chief Director of Rural Co-ordina-
tion Development. This is a continuation of 
the tradition the Department has to plant 
a tree for every senior manager that leaves 
or retires.

Joyene Isaacs, Head of the Department, 
said: “This is the start of a journey. We are 
creating a place where previous senior 
managers can be remembered.” 

She also reminded staff  members of an 
important point to keep in mind when they 
plant trees by saying trees are a long-term 
investment. “Before you plant a tree, make 
sure you are not planting it somewhere 
where it will later have to be uprooted.”

Minister van Rensburg added: “As soon 
as one has planted a tree, you have made 
a commitment to that tree and to our 
country.”

The other trees were planted in the park-
ing lot, behind the cafeteria at Elsenburg. 
Apart from giving each staff  member a tree 
to plant, the Department is also driving an 
initiative where staff  members travelling 
overseas must plant a tree on their return 
to compensate for their carbon footprint.

Vergelegen estate near Cape Town, 
Western Cape, is situated in one of the 
richest fl oral regions of the world and 
in 2004 started a 10 year alien clearing 
programme to restore 2000 ha of 
farmland to a pristine example of the 
Cape’s natural fl ora and fauna.
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Trees are a long-
term investment. 
Before you plant a 
tree, make sure you 
are not planting it 
somewhere where 
it will later have to 
be uprooted.

“
be uprooted.

1.   Stefan Conradie, CEO Casidra; 
Joyene Isaacs, Head of Department; 
and Gerrit van Rensburg, Minister of 
Agriculture and Rural Development.

2.   Vanessa Barends, Leann Cloete-Beets 
and Edwin Bosho� .

3.   The environmental impact of aviation 
is due to aircraft engines emiting 
noise, particulates and gases, which 
contribute to climate change. 
The rapid growth of air travel in 
recent years contributes to an 
increase in total pollution 
attributable to aviation. AP

1

2

3
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In South Africa, Arbour Day was fi rst celebrated in 1983. The event captured the imagination of people who 
recognized the need for raising awareness of the value of trees in our society. Collective enthusiasm for the 
importance of this issue in South Africa inspired the national government, in 1999, to extend the celebration of 
Arbour Day to National Arbour Week. From 1 to 7 September every year, schools, businesses and organizations 
are encouraged to participate in community “greening” events to improve the health and beauty of the local 
environment and propose a green future for South Africa.

The king protea (Protea cynaroides) is the national fl ower of South Africa. It is a distinctive member of Protea, 
having the largest fl ower head in the genus. The species is also known as giant protea, honeypot or king sugar 
bush. It is widely distributed in the southwestern and southern parts of South Africa in the fynbos region.

Fast facts:
•  The 470 km2 of the Cape Peninsula, including Table Mountain, is home to 2 256 diff erent plant species
•  The 60 km2 of Table Mountain alone supports 1 470 species.
•   The Cape Flats have the highest concentration of Red Data Book species: 15 species per square kilometre are 

in danger of extinction.
•  It is estimated that 75 % of South Africa’s rare and threatened plants are found in the fynbos.
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The effects of soil tillage and crop 
rotation on crop residue cover at 
the Tygerhoek and Langgewens 
Research Farms during the 2012 
production season.
J Labuschagne*, W. Langenhoven & H van Zyl
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The effects of soil tillage and crop 
rotation on crop residue cover at 
the Tygerhoek and Langgewens 
Research Farms during the 2012 
production season.
J Labuschagne*, W. Langenhoven & H van Zyl
Directorate of Plant Science, Western Cape Department of Agriculture, 
Private Bag X1, Elsenburg, 7607

*To whom correspondence should be addressed (johanl@elsenburg.com)

Abstract
One of the cornerstones of conserva-
tion agriculture is stubble retention. 
Residue cover of at least 30% directly 
after seeding is prescribed to qualify as 
conservation agricultural practice and 
thereby contributes to ensure sustain-
able crop production. The aim of this 
study was to quantify residue cover of 
the soil surface as influenced by tillage 
practice and crop rotation. The current 
study is a component study within a 
long-term tillage/cropping system 
trial. Three crop rotations, continu-
ous wheat (WWWW), wheat/medic/
wheat/medic (WMcWMc) and wheat/
canola/wheat/lupin (WCWL) were al-
located to main plots replicated four 
times. Each main plot was subdivided 
into four sub-plots allocated to four till-
age treatments, namely: zero-till – soil 
left undisturbed; no-till – soil left undis-
turbed until planting and then planted 
with a tined, no-till planter; minimum 
till – soil scarified March/April and then 
planted with a no-till planter; and con-
ventional tillage – soil scarified late 
March/early April, then ploughed and 

planted with a no-till planter. The line-
transect method was used to estimate 
residue cover immediately after plant-
ing. Mean residue cover during 2012 
was at similar levels for both sites with 
Langgewens and Tygerhoek recording 
mean residue cover values of 53 and 
59% respectively. At Langgewens the 
zero-, no-, minimum- and convention-
al-till treatments resulted in 98, 63, 29 
and 5% residue cover respectively. The 
percentage residue cover recorded 
at Tygerhoek for the zero-, no-, mini-
mum- and conventional-till treatments 
were 86, 56, 42 and 30% respectively. 
At both sites, wheat as previous crop 
resulted in higher (P=0.05) residue 
cover compared to the other systems 
tested. Lupin as previous crop resulted 
in the lowest residue cover, although 
not always significantly so. As no till-
age treatments were done in the med-
ic after wheat (McWMcW) systems, 
relatively high levels of crop residue 
cover were measured in these systems 
at both localities. Using the Ausplow 
(no-till planter) resulted in a reduc-
tion in mean residue cover of 23 and 
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24% at Langgewens and Tygerhoek 
respectively. The study showed that, 
on both sites, cultivation of the soil will 
reduce residue cover. The use of con-
ventional tillage practices is question-
able as the residue cover was reduced 
at both sites. In terms of residue cover 
wheat as previous crop was superior to  
medic, lupin and canola.

Keywords: crop rotation, soil tillage, 
wheat 

Introduction
Conservation agriculture (CA) has 
been increasingly adopted during 
the past 30 years with an estimated 
105 million ha worldwide under CA 
in 2009 (Derpsch and Friedricht, 
2009, cited by Djigal et al. 2012). 
One of the three cornerstones of 
conservation agriculture is to ensure 
continuous mulches (living or dead) 
covering or partially covering the soil 
surface. Maximum stubble retention 
is therefore a prerequisite to partially 
qualify as conservation agriculture. 
Soil erosion can be reduced and even 
controlled by keeping the soil surface 
partly covered with crop residues. 
Scientists reported that a 30% ground 
cover, determined immediately after 
planting, may reduce erosion by 
as much as 50% (Wollenhaupt and 
Pingry, 1991). Many conservation plans 
specify crop residue management 
as an important strategy for primary 
soil erosion control (Shelton and Jasa, 
2009). Depending on environmental 
conditions the amount of cover 
required directly after planting may 
vary between 30 to 85% (Shelton and 
Jasa, 2009). 

Crop rotation and cropping se-
quence play important roles in the 
success rate achieved with residue 

cover. Residue cover may vary be-
tween 35-98% depending on sequenc-
es of the crops under consideration 
(Merrill et al. 2006). These authors also 
found that cropping sequences that 
include wheat and barley resulted in 
higher crop residue cover (89-98%), 
the combination of small grain ce-
reals alternated with dicotyledonous 
species in intermediate residue cover 
(34-86%) and dicotyledonous species 
only in low residue cover (35-48%). It 
is also anticipated that “standing” crop 
residues will decompose slower than 
residues lying flat on the soil surface 
due to, amongst others, less exposure 
to microbial action and differences in 
soil temperatures in the case of the 
standing residues (Larney et al. 2003). 
Because the rate of wheat residue 
decomposition is slower than that of 
red clover, canola or dry pea residues 
(Lupwayi et al. 2004), it is anticipated 
that inclusion of wheat in the crop ro-
tation system will tend to increase resi-
due cover. 

Tillage practices and crop rotation 
systems that ensure high biomass pro-
duction and high percentages of soil 
coverage by crop residues can there-
fore be regarded as important factors 
that will contribute to sustainable crop 
production. 

The aim of this study was to quan-
tify the percentage residue cover of 
the soil surface as influenced by tillage 
practice and crop rotation.

Materials and methods
Three crop rotations, continuous 
wheat (WWWW), wheat/medic/
wheat/medic (WMcWMc) and wheat/
canola/wheat/lupin (WCWL) were al-
located to main plots replicated four 
times at Langgewens (-33.276822 
18.703171) near Moorreesburg and Ty-
gerhoek (-34.148100 19.902800) near 
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Riviersonderend Research Farms. The 
last crop (letter) in the rotation code 
represents the crop on the field at the 
time of sampling or data recording. 
Each main plot was subdivided into 
four sub-plots allocated to four tillage 
treatments, namely: zero-till (soil left 
undisturbed), no-till (soil left undis-
turbed until planting and then planted 
with a tined, no-till planter), minimum-
till (soil scarified March/April and then 
planted with a no-till planter) and con-
ventional-till (soil scarified late March/
early April, then ploughed and planted 
with a no-till planter). All straw, chaff 
and stubble remained on the soil sur-
face and no grazing allowed in all till-
age treatments.

Data were recorded immediately 
after planting the crops during May 
2012, using the line-transect method 
to estimate residue cover. A rope with 
25 knots spaced 30cm apart was used 
to determine the percentage residual 
cover. The rope was stretched diago-
nally over the sub-plot (tillage treat-
ment) at a 45º angle. The residue cover 
was determined by counting the num-
ber of knots that were directly over 
a piece of residue measuring at least  
2x2 mm, the minimum residue size 
that will combat erosion and the de-
structing impact of raindrops. This was 
repeated twice to cover 50 knots per 
plot. The percentage cover was then 
calculated as the number of hits times 
two and expressed as percentage. The 
2012 season represented the second 
year of the second cycle (the 6th year 
of the study).

Results and discussion
The percentage residue cover meas-
ured at the two sites covered by the 
study is summarised in Tables 1 and 2. 
Residue cover was at similar levels 
for both sites with Tygerhoek and 

Langgewens recording mean site resi-
due cover values of 59 and 53 % res-
pectively. 

The percentage residue cover re-
corded at Tygerhoek for the zero-, 
no-, minimum- and conventional-till 
treatments were significantly different 
(P=0.05) at 86, 56, 42 and 30% res-
pectively. The highest (P>0.05) mean 
residue cover was recorded in WWWW 
(72%) probably the combined effect of 
crop and herbicide resistant ryegrass. 
Table 1 clearly shows that soil distur-
bance reduces crop residue cover with 
significantly lower values recorded 
under the conventional-till treatments 
for all cropping sequences covered 
by the study. From the data displayed 
in Table 1 it can be concluded that in-
creased soil disturbance will decrease 
soil coverage by crop residues at Ty-
gerhoek. Although no definite trend 
could be found in the effect of crop-
ping sequence on residue cover at 
Tygerhoek, wheat as previous crop 
(WLWC, WCWL and WWWW) re-
sulted in significantly higher soil resi- 
due coverage compared to the other 
systems tested. Medic (McWMcW and 
CWLW) resulted in the lowest crop 
residue cover.

The effect of tillage practice and 
cropping sequence at Langgewens 
after planting in 2012 are summarised 
in Table 2.

At Langgewens the zero- (98%), 
no- (63%), minimum- (29%) and con-
ventional-till (5%) treatments resulted 
in significant differences (P=0.05) in 
mean plant residue cover recorded 
directly after planting (Table 2). In-
creased soil disturbance resulted in 
lower crop residue cover, the same 
tendency as was recorded for Tyger-
hoek. Although no definite trend in the 
effect of cropping sequence within a 
tillage treatment could be found, simi-
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TABLE 1: Effect of tillage practice and cropping sequence on residue 
cover at Tygerhoek after planting (2012).

* Mean values followed by the same letter in the same line (except mean system) are 
not significantly different at P=0.05

System

Tillage practice

Zero-till No-till Minimum-till Conventional-
till

Mean  
(System)

WMcWMc

McWMcW 72 a 34 b 22 bc 12 c 36 c

LWCW 92 a 50 b 40 b 20 c 50 b

CWLW 56 a 34 b 26 b 16 b 32 c

WLWC 100 a 64 b 48 c 38 c 62 a

WCWL 100 a 70 b 56 b 36 c 66 a

WWWW 96 a 80 ab 60 bc 54 c 72 a

Mean  
(Tillage) 86 a 56 b 42 c 30 d 59

System

Tillage practice

Zero-till No-till Minimum-till Conventional-
till

Mean  
(System)

WMcWMc

McWMcW 99 a 56 b 19 c 5 d 44 b

LWCW 97 a 63 b 18 c 1 d 44 b

CWLW 95 a 49 b 16 c 1 d 40 b

WLWC 100 a 76 b 42 c 8 d 56 a

WCWL 100 a 66 b 38 c 7 d 53 a

WWWW 100 a 67 b 43 c 8 d 54 a

Mean  
(Tillage) 98 a 63 b 29 c 5 d 53

TABLE 2: Effect of tillage practice and cropping sequence on residue 
cover at Langgewens after planting (2012).

* Mean values followed by the same letter in the same row (except mean system) are 
not significantly different at P=0.05
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larly to the Tygerhoek study, the high-
est (P=0.05) crop residue cover was 
recorded with wheat as previous crop 
(WLWC, WCWL and WWWW).

At both sites, wheat as previous 
crop resulted in higher residue cover in 
the canola and lupin crop compared to 
wheat drilled into canola or lupin stub-
ble. This observation is in accordance 
with Lupwayi et al. (2004), who also 
found that cropping sequence may in-
fluence residue cover.

Conclusions
The study showed that soil cultiva-
tion resulted in reduced residue cover 
at both sites. The use of conventional 
tillage practices, especially at Langge-

wens, is questionable as the residue 
cover was reduced to levels much low-
er than the minimum recommendation 
of 30 % by the FAO. The high biomass 
produced in 2011 (data not shown) at 
Tygerhoek prevented residue cover to 
drop below 30 %. In terms of residue 
cover, wheat as previous crop was su-
perior to medic, lupin and canola.

The positive effect of abundant 
soil residues and the anticipated ad-
vantage to soil microbial activity and 
diversity, beneficial effects on soil 
physical characteristics as well as an 
improvement of soil chemical compo-
sition must be considered before prac-
tices that cause extensive soil distur-
bance are implemented.
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